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sendj-ng rne fM again. $e ha4 promised to l-et me have a free stifvrhen he took
over, fept it up until I b{asted his arse for no$ reulying_Q P3[ letter
asking wly he higotreiritted payment for anarticle HE had T0lI SE towiite--'-
he still hasnt paid for it.

11ow I am gettrngffag-ai1..do.{, , ask.}Tot }h3t r,corplait,..Bol {?"pow I am gettrng %/ again. Why, I ask.Not th_at I cGl4tlarn. lJut for ny
noney IM [siping f-y'om-bad t,; jrrt sheer kxirSole.It ib as blanri as babyrsmoneJ IM iSffging frOm bad t,J JiET Sneer n&rffole,ll 1S as orarrQ as uaoy's
pap.- J;t shd[r f,ul-lshit pablum" IulL. Ireary.Boring. Irifelees. Utter nones
is'di-pensed b;v Srotner Sradley Steiner wno just cant-seem $o Ptgp l[inself
from tetti-ns. his readers how wonderful he is, how he is a great Karate man
and a Uypdo{ist etc etc. The qgg_lp glall9rr--{g}} *1t'l.Phtds and'one.}u-

Vftnoted tA frotter fi IS 'IHERI ADDL'TOR IN fi{E H0USE. tt It is poorly edited
''J".h T amfeed un r,vi'th Tenidlonni-e Teoper. Too many articles byone or two;"4 I ao.rff"d qp lvith Tepidlonni.e Tepper. Too many articles byone or two
;^- --{[-^-.,r i ^h+ haA ilHnnn ,in I t lf nir.r y]o/1?, adi *nri al nol/icv. and so6;-:-Slernlicht had gHnnn in id.Again poor editorial poYic;4, and someth.

for all hj-s faultse-- and a$dt he got rem-*- tne Wu.nrlerkind wcu.ld never
have been aecrrsed of . At times I lrote every srngle one of the artic&s in

1:*ggida,/issue of hj-s muscle rnags. 3ut nnostof tem had dlfferfnt names'
I

Ah me.

you may wonder why i arn so anxious to g"t a free sub from Sari(. Slmple. I
i6i"x-he otr{SS HE fHIS. Torteis rea*p,on.For }'ears and years I wrote fqr the
llonestrUpright, flhrlstiin manfrom i*enraska- and neverivas paid a penny. Each
issue 6airgig 6ne of my scores onsLores of ariclesrl asked for, and $tas

asked to rbmft cost of- rnag PLUS SOSTAGS. Even wnen my last article ppeared
in tne mag just befo::e SaliX tooit over, I--1!il4-13-ou the bit on the old

" timers lairr; I u*reo roi a- copy andwas-Altpx TqREMII $$ q$g) cents. two
fifty. True I {as paici--- 100 bucks---,butfeftlts dort of cneap ska.te carryi:
on pissed me off more than somewhat. Dwad'issue now though. !

I have never believd half of the stuf,f Anderson claimed t o have done.I
did gee hiin do that so catiea-squat r,ryith--1200.At last the}r SAII it yag @gq.
But at the time he'was pro:essioiral.[he si]-ver dor:hrs may have scaled 1200.
i had to take theannuncers r,vord f,or itr "r:ut SQUAt ? Half squat ]rou mean.
Sort of parallel squat snchm is now done in Potrrrn-i-,ifting.r

I cant pass cornrelent on Skits opinion of Anclerson But I do suggest,tFtatr if
)ryu hate Skirs nurnbft you migfrt phone hin and get his opinion and i.f what

nd'saidwas trae . Ivlight make a good issne for a f,utu.r:e RR, Nu ?

Soug said little to me about ,snderson. I remernber .uoupl whipping ltiu butt fu
inJ";uniorruati-oals and raul- not bblk+d1ng .whatwas happeni.ng. I do kr,row

th'at loug rvoulcl w rite me askiqg f or training aivlce wlrieh' he would pronptl
excang,e witn nnderson, he and faflLwri-tr.ng to one another re training aspec
St-f E"*pupt tnat much of the advice I ave rous re trarrinq. Io*Ad i_ts- rvays
into enderson s routines. ar"lffi.p-ttUglUnrVl_Cftpii"t I 'rrRA]t7fiil! IIIE hlAN

FoR all the ver"* newas "o #"t"o=. I llIRl[,{t +11 Or HIS ARIICI]IS eppearing
in Joets magi.If it hadnt beenfor rne Doug.vrould ?uy" renained unsing and
unknowni. A;k Randall $lrossen what loug illd Randal]-.

.t
Getting baci< to Bgb paris. t can undersianci his positrirn.But I d"o notagree
he has any right fo force ti:at on others. I{is sexual preferenee or :bnclin
.ii"iln;"fus-;iuil u",r he should, f or ded.eneyts gake, \eff lt.!o hinself"
1ahile r wouldG-tdiir"i io-s,lpport any gayis elaimb to-'civil r{snlgtr
Oo nog support his brea!(ing of our laws, suchas tlrey aTe. ltnd- I do not
;;";"F1 rii'*rth yor contaci a nan who iT *q Tany cases is a debaucherof
youstg touo "*a "ftibO"*rr-a- 

inother vrords Z do not like pedophiles. Bey ar(
a"bloddy ***u"*: ;;vhat fari^-s--- if_t hat is his real name anct herets anotl
er trrina fo;t;;-to-drg iidtofor yourftft1u- does pRIYATliLYisfine by rue but
it should lekept prrnlt*.Blootly fools l-ike 5a1ik, who appears to hauz-not


